Marlborough PTO Minutes of December 5, 2007
(at Over the Rainbow Toys in Glastonbury)
Attendees: Kelli Lykins, Nancy Paradie, Kim McClurg, Mary Cochefski, Pam Mosdale,
Margaret Annino, Sue Leahy, Jill Roskin, Loraine Giannini, Laura Knaack, Danielle Neary,
Mimi LaPoint, Maylah West
Reading of the Minutes: A motion was made by Nancy Paradie to dispense with the reading of
the October 2007 minutes and seconded by Mary Cochefski. Motion carried.
13 Yes Votes

0 No Votes

0 Abstentions

Secretaries’ Report: No secretaries present. No report available.
Treasurer’s Report: No treasurers present. No report available.
President’s Report: Kelli Lykins says “thank you all for attending this evenings PTO meeting
on location at Over the Rainbow Toys in Glastonbury”. Thank you’s all around to all the
committees that were busy over the last month and a half (Conference Night Dinner, Fall Book
Fair, and the Shopping Extravaganza). Great job!
Vice President’s Report: Nancy Paradie reports that the next PTO Press deadline is Friday Jan.
11th. To be distributed in Thursday, Jan. 17th designated student folders. All news copy needs to
be sent to Nancy by the deadline to ensure publication.
Continuing Vice-President’s Report: Loraine Giannini gives her “thank yous all around”
especially to the people involved with the Conference Night Dinner. It was GREATLY
appreciated by all staff and faculty.
Teachers’ Representatives Report: Mary Cochefski reports that there is nothing new to report.

Committee / Group Reports
Scrip: Lori Tarka reports the addition of Wal-mart and Sam’s Club to the long list of
participating scrip stores. (At the time of the meeting…) there are 2 more orders going in
to scrip before the Holidays.
Box Tops: Maryellen Fox wasn’t in attendance but “Yeah for Mrs. Bourbeau’s class for
winning the Oct. Box Top contest!”
Election Day Bake Sale – Kathy Salinsky and Cathy LoBello weren’t in attendance but
they both did a GREAT job and the numbers we received were very impressive.
Holiday Shopping Extravaganza: Tammy Piel wasn’t in attendance but we were
informed that the Holiday Shopping Extravaganza pulled in close to $3,000. This is
almost double what was made the last time this event was held (a couple of years ago).

Fall Book Fair: Jill Roskin reports that it was another successful event and the numbers
were pretty close to what was made last year.
Conference Night Dinner: Kim Moreland wasn’t in attendance but the night was a
HUGE success and GREATLY appreciated by the entire MES faculty and staff.
Shopping Days at Over the Rainbow Toys: Nancy Paradie says “SHOP tonight and
through this Saturday with your 10% discount off your entire purchase coupon.” MES
PTO supporters rec. 10% off their purchases and the PTO recs. 10% of the total MES
sales. Easy way to support the PTO.
Old Business: no old business discussed
New Business: no new business brought before the PTO

Meeting adjourned at 7:15 P.M.

